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STRIKERS AWAITING

WORD FROM SOOTH

Nonunion Men Are to Unload
Cargo of Rose City, Now

Here With 1400 Tons.

SAN PEDRO REJECTS PLAN

Compromise Is Voted On at All of
lac!ric Coast Ports and More

Are Kxpected to Oppose Re-

turn Pending Settlement.

DAY'S STRIKE DEVELOPMENTS.
San Pedro Compromise unan-

imously rejected.
Portland Strikers mark time.
San Francisco Return to work

awaits referendum result.

While in receipt of official telegrams
from San Francisco . setting forth the
basis of agreement entered into there
between longshoremen and the Water
front Employers' Union, on which they
were asked to vote. Portland longshore-
men yesterday waited further infor-
mation from the south and it was ex-
pected they would be in a position
today to take action.

Officers of Longshoremen's Union
No. 5, which attended t all work for
the San Francisco & Portland Steam-
ship Company previous to the strike,
said they had informed W. D. Wells,
Portland agent of the line, regarding
the news they had from San Francisco.
Mr. Wells said last night that he had
not been advised by G. L. Blair, gen
eral manager of the fleet, as to whether
steps were to be taken in the matter.

Old Conditions Would Govern.
He said he understood from the union

officials that the plan was to return
to work under conditions governing
before the strike, the scale for that
company being 60 cents an hour
straight time and 75 cents an hour
overtime. That is to apply until a"on- -
ference at San Francisco August 1.

The steamer Rose City, of that line,
reached Ainsworth dock late last night
from San Francisco with 1400 tons of
freight and about 100 passengers. Mr.
"Wells said that in the absence of in
structions from Mr. Blair at San Fran
cisco he would proceed to discharge
the vessel today with nonunion men
who were being taken care of on the
dock. He said he refused to hire more
men yesterday. Friday has been fixed
as the sailing day of the Rose City.

Strike Considered Kearly Settled.
The union men appeared to be ex

pecting word from Puget Sound as
well as San Francisco, though it was
not admitted that the action at eitherport would govern them in all par
ticulars.

"I consider the strike practically set-
tled," said Thomas McCusker, secre
tary of the Employers' Association.
will insist on the men who are working
for ub being retained and that we se
lect our own in the future."

Jt was 47 days yesterday since the
first walkout took place, when long-
shoremen and steamboat workers along
the Coast left their places on the em
ployers refusing to meet demands for a
higher scale, new working conditions
and a closed shop. The river steamers
have been kept going in the main, while
the "Big Three" fleet and some of the
((team schooners have been worked by
nonunion gangs, and the union long,
shoremen have handled cargo on deep
water vessels and lumber barges for
Alaska, stevedoring firms doing the
work being on the "fair" list. In those
cases the new scale has applied.

Mayor Albee has given assurance
that adequate protection will be af
forded at the docks in replacing
private guards with uniformed police.
If it becomes necessary it is understood
the Council will be asked to pass an
ordinance so men on the eligible list
for patrolmen may be added to the
regular force. A few have been se
lected recently to take the place of pa
trolmen who went to the Mexican bor-
der with the Third Oregon Infantry.

STKIKEKS VOTE ON RETTRNIXG

TTiiiott Men Delay Carrying Ont Pact
Till Ballots Are Counted.

SAN FRANCISCO. July 17. Striking
union longshoremen in Northern and
Southern Pacific Coast ports balloted
today on the question of returning to
work Immediately under old conditions
pending arbitration, as voted by the
ban rancisco striken Eaturdav. ev
eral northern locals were not expected
to ratify the action of the San Fran
Cisco men. The San Pedro longshore
men. the first to poll their returns, de
lded unanimously theJSUppOSed

agreement.
The outcome of the balloting practi-

cally will decide whether the San Fran-
cisco strikers will return to work under
the agreement they accepted Saturday
from the Waterfront Employers' Union
by a vote of 1186 to 649, according to
union officials. The local men Intended
to resume work today but delayed their
ncllon pending returns from the otherports.

J. J. Murphy, president of the local
Riggers' and Stevedores' Union, said
tonight the local men had expected
their brethren to ratify the agreement,
but in the event they did not, his union
probably would "stick with the boys on
strike."

The scope of the law and order com-
mittee of the Chamber of Commerce,
which Is waglnir a Jl.000.000 fight
ngainst the closed shop and the strike,
has been extended to cover the situ-
ation as it affects the Pacific Coast
Ship Owners Association and the lum-
bermen of the Coast, according to an-
nouncement made here today.

The law and order committee said
that any settlement made by the
Waterfront Employers' Union with the
itrlkers would not affect the ship own-
ers and lumbermen, who were stand-
ing for the open shop under all con-
ditions.

Although reports from several of the
California ports reached San Franciscotonight. J. J. Foley, president of the
J'HCific Coast district of the Interna-
tional Longshoremen's Association, de-
clined to give out even an inkling of
the trend of the votes cast today.

"I would care," Foley said
tonlrht. "to say anything about the
matter until tomorrow when the abso-
lute result of balloting: will be
available. It Is not the result of voting
in any one place that will decide theisue, but the general sentiment

from all points,"

8TIUKKHS REFUSE TO GO BACK

tun Pedro Loca!s Vote Against Re-

turning Pending Settlement.
SAN PEDRO, Cal.. July 17. Long-

shoremen and dockworkers on strike
fiiir June 1 voted unanimously today
)ot to return to work under old coo-- t.

it ions pending arbitration, aa voted
iy the San Francisco locals.

A secret ballot was beftun today by
the Longshoremen Jnlon. W hen the

dockworkers came to vote, they took a
standing: vote instead of carrying- on
the slow balloting:. Officials of both
unions said the vote was "unanimous"
against returning: to work under such
conditions.

"We are very much satisfied with the
result of the vote etnd are hoping: it
wiil have a tendency to cheer up the
men in north who are setting: coldfeet," declared James Reid, secretary
of local, early to-
night. ,

Mr. Reid explained his statement
more fully by saying- it was hoped by
the strikers here their vote today would
have the effect of inducing- the en

and dockworkers at Seattle.
Portland and other porta to take a sim-
ilar vote.

Edward Ellison, secretary of the
Waterfront Association of San Fran

not to accept

not Mr.

all

the
the

cisco, came here today, but denied re-
ports that his visit was meant to in-
fluence the local unions to vote to re-
turn to work, as was done in San Fran-
cisco. Mr. Ellison said he was on a
vacation.

Approximately 300 strikebreakers
were working- here today, most of them
being-- employed handling- lumber in the
inter-harb- or at Wilmington.

The British steamer Counsellor ar
rived here today from Liverpool. Work
of unloading-- a general cargo of 100
tons consigned to this port was begun
late today by a crew of strikebreakers.

The pier at which the freighter was
unloading was guarded by a number
of police officers, but no efforts were
made by the strikers to interfere with
the work. .

CAPTAIX HUNTER SEES SIGHTS

Master of Turblner Spends Day In
Town and Tells of New Business.
Captain Al Hunter, of the liner

Northern Pacific, that "races the gulls"
between the river and San Francisco,was, for the first time in many months,trying his sturdy sea legs on Portlandstreets yesterday afternoon. His com-
mand lays over Monday at Flavel.' The skipper says that Summer busi-
ness is increasing and recently thecrew has been recruited until It now
musters 17a men the greatest number
of any ship on the Pacific. At theheight of the tourist season, when ca
pacity lists are being carried, a crew
of 225 men is required.

Captain Hunter and Cantain Ahman.
of the Great Northern, are seldom seen
around executive headquarters of the
line in the Pittock block, as their duties
In port, if not as exacting as whenafloat, still continue. As soon as theship docks and the passengers are dis-
charged and. at a moment when all thecrew aboard are unexpectant, the fire
alarm is sounded and a full fire drill is
had. Every man and woman on theship has certain duties assigned and
the execution of these duties is fol-
lowed to the letter, the lifeboats being
lowered and every detail carried out
the isame as if under, stress at sea.
Rigorous discipline along this line is
enforced and every member of the crew
made familiar with the routine.

HIGH RATE PUT ON BEAR

Stranded Coaster Quoted Now on
English Overdue Market.

Renorts of the English overdue mar
ket show that the "Big Three" liner
Bear is being carried on the list with
reinsurance quoted at 35 guineas. The
vessel was listed when she went on the
beach north of Cape Mendocino, June
14, and should salvage operations takean encouraging turn it is expected theprice will drop. That has been thecase with the Japanese steamer Ken
kon Maru No. 3, ashore at Saturna
island since January, the rate on
which has gradually dropped until 20
guineas was reached, because salvage
operations are reported progressing.

Relative to lost vessels one Item of
general interest has reached Portland
that being that Eastern salvage com-
panies have negotiated with the American--

Hawaiian Steamship Company as
to an attempt to raise the steamer
Washlngtonian, which went down off
the Bast Coast more than a year ago
when nearing Delaware Breakwater
from Honolulu, having been In colli-
sion with the schooner Elizabeth
Palmer. The steamer Florldan was
built to replace her.
ENGINES TO BE KEPT GOING

City of Portland to Be Propelled by
Wheels and Sails.

As one result of the visit Sunday of
the motorship City of Portland, which
was navigated from St Helens to the
Standard Oil Company's station to fill
her fuel oil tanks, discussions have
ensued as to the probable percentage
of time on a voyage that her engines
will be used. The assumption has
been that they would operate at sea
when calms or head winds Interfered
with the use of her sails, but Chief
Engineer Kennedy says the propellers
will be kept turning at all times.

The Bolinder engines installed are
four-cylind- er types and two on each
engine will be "cut out," so the other
two cylinders will drive the wheels.
except during stress of weather or
calms, when the engines will work to
capacity. Of course, in making port
and shirting in harbors the engines
will be worked with the four cylinders
as well. The performance of the City
of Portland against the current in the
Columbia River Sunday leads her of
ficers to believe that she can 'Tuck" a
much stronger tide "rip" than has been

CANAL, SILT DEPOSIT SMALL.

Slioals From Celilo Waterway Can
Be Removed In Few Days.

THE DALLES, Or.. July 17. (Spe-
cial.) The end of the first year's op
eration of The DallesCelilo Canal
found but little silt deposited In the
$6,000,000 waterway, according to F. C.

Shubert, Assistant United States En-
gineer, today. After a throrough in
vestigation he says he is certain that
a small dredge will be sufficient to
remove all shoals, resulting from the
late flood waters, in a few days.

The hull for a dredge now is being
built at Big Eddy and is nearing com- -
petion. The machinery from the old
dredge Wallowa will be installed in
the new hull temporarily. While the
craft will go into commission next
month. Engineer Shubert says that it
will be equipped later with modern
semi-Dies- el engines.

DAMAGED STEAMER IX PORT

Kenkon Maru Xo. 3 to Be Repaired
After Striking Reef.

VICTORIA, B. C. July 17. The Japa
nese steamer Kenkon Maru INo. 3
which was wrecked on Bell Chain
Reef, Mayne Island, January 12 last
reached Esqupmalt today to gro into
drydock for repairs, having been float
ed last night after several months
work by Japanese salvors.

The Kenkon struck the reef a fe
hours after leaving Seattle for Vladi-
vostok with a capacity cargro of steel
freight cars and cotton for the Rus
sian jroTernment. The .cargo was re
moved several months a gro. but the
work of floating the vessel was ham
pered by rough weather which fre
quently undid the work of the salvors.

Shipyard Worker Injured.
ABERDEEN', Wash.. July 17. (Spe

clal.) Emil Carlson, workman at the
Peterson shipyards, suffered a broken
lee: today when struck by a heavy
timber.

Colombia River Bar Report.
NORTH II BAD. July 17. gondii Ion cf

the bur at P. M. Sea. smooth; tnd,
northwest, tf mil.
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nuAMnrn Miirnihild
POLICY DEFINITE

Stand for Open Shop on Wa-

terfront Emphatic, Regard-
less of Action Elsewhere.

PROTECTION IS DEMANDED

After Meeting Between Commercial
Organization and Employers' As-

sociation Statement Is Given
Out Explaining: Attitude.

A determined stand in favor of the
open shop on the waterfront was
adopted at a .meeting yesterday after-
noon of the advisory committee of the
Chamber of Commerce and the Em-
ployers' Association.

The open-sho- p policy had been In
dorsed at a previous meeting of the
Chamber's board of directors, and their
stand was approved by a mail e of
members.

More recently the shipping Interests
in California attempted to effect a set
tlement of the waterfront controversy
all along the Coast, and the meeting
yesterday was called to determine
what attitude would be taken toward
the California proposals.

Position Is Explained.
Following the conference the fol

lowing explanation was made of the
Portland position:

A wane rate of 50 cents an hour regular
time and 75 cents an hour overtime for
all general cargo and lumber In this port
Is absolutely aair. A very large number
of men want work at that wage and will
take It if given sufficient protection to
prevent vicious assaults by rioters. The
eagerness of these men to work and the
fact that thev have been able to earn much
better returns on their labor while engaged
In this work than at anything else they
have undertaken here proves that the pres-
ent InriurttrlAl and shiDDlnar conditions of
Portland do not warrant the payment of a
cent more than the figures named, ana
also give proof that the wage is amply
remunerative for the character of work
undertaken. In view of the cost of living
In thin nort com.Da.red with the cost in
any othe-- seaport of the country and all
other conditions attending the work on
the waterfront, the committee Is satisfied
that this wage Is. If anything, high In pro
portion to other labor and other conditions.

The advisory committee decided that the
community must forever protect itself
against recurrence of the destructive power
of an organization that pays no attention to
the Industrial needs of the community In a
time of depression like this, and has no sense
of gratitude or appreciation for the fact that
this community has been held up for the
highest wage of the Pacific Coast for nearly
two decades. A large number of Industrial
concerns that employ labor will not tolerate
300 or 400 longshoremen on the waterfront
by their diotates and regulations to stop the
wheel of Industry because they do not want
to handle, the goods that have been touched
by labor not to their liking.

Open Shop Demanded.
For these reasons the advisory committee

has decided to stand unconditionally on the
principle that the waterfront labor of this
community must handle the cargo orougnt
to It in the regular order of business without
undertaking to say who manufactured It or
where It was made or what class of labor

been in contact with It during tne period
of transDOrtatlon. This means an open shop
for labor on this waterfront, not a closed
shop, nor a ban against any class or group
of men who want to work for a living wage

nd in a lawful manner.
The advisory committee further declares

that this community cannot consider for an
instant the proposition of allowing the long
shore labor to go back to work under the
conditions that prevailed prior to Jnne 1

when they voluntarily quit. The conditions
prevailing prior to then have been partly
lnstrumen-a- l In strangling the commerce and
business of this port and, no matter wnat
efforts at compromise are made elsewhere.
will not be tolerated here again. All ship-
ping men. teamshlp operators and business
men are invited to stand with the Chamber
and the Employers Association In main
tainlng this principle.

Protecton Is Required.
In the matter of the protection of men

who want honest work at a wage on the
waterfront which this port can atrord to
nay. assurance has been given By a large
number of business men that adequate pro-

tection must be had under any and all cir-

cumstances. The principle of a small group
of dissatisfied men. who declare they will
not work at a wage deemed by tne com
munltv fair, preventing any others from
taking, up this work, cannot lie permitted lr
the Dowers of law ana oraer are aoie ig cope
with the situation. It Is absolutely clear
that aa abundance of men are ready to take
ut work on the waterfront If given protec
tton. and the --menace, rioting ana iiikh
of Interested parties and their sympathizers
that have occurred frequently of late must
ston.

Keen dissent is voicea irom every pari, vi
the business community against the authors
of the uresent disturbance, and the attack
upon water-born- e commerce. The com
munlty needs the of every power
within Its control to recuperate from
period of business depression that Is serious.
Any element tnal la reaay tooay to tie u
the sawmills, the paper mills and other
employers of labor In a struggle that Is on
reasonable In Its nature must be regarded by
the business men of the oommunlty as
serious menace. To proteet the community
against any such practice as this, and ee
peclally against Its recurrence, the advisory
committee believes that all who have en
listed on the side of equality tor the Port.
for law and order, and for the right of
man to work for an honest wage wherever
he desires, should stand absolutely firm at
the present time regardless of any situation
that may develop In the California Issues.

Marine Xotes.
At a .clock last nlaht a depth of 21

feet atbove zero was recorded In the river
here, denoting a decline or one-tent- ft ioi
low in the official reading at 8 o'clock In
the morning. At the latter hour the drop
for 24 hours had been one-ten- th of a foot.
Ralni of the put few days resulted in
rise of ciKht-tenth- B of a foot at Albany
and nine-tentb- a at Salem, but on the Co
lumbla and sjnak rivers the water continued
falling.

Bound for Portland, the steamer Yosemite
icot away from San Frenctsco at 11 o'clock
vesterday morning. The steamer Wapama,
larifn with cement, is looked for in th
river today from the Oolden Gate and th
Klamath is coming aa well. The three
have been scheduled to sail on the return
Saturday.

Ugh t vessel JCo. returned from puget
Sound t. her station at hwlf Uure B
yesterday and relief llghtvessel No. 92 pro
ceeded to w msiow, v asn., rrotn wnere em
goes to IS eat Bay to await Instructions--

Repairs to the lighthouse tender Heather,
now here, are expected to be iinisned tn
last of the week. The Ainina Engine
Machine works has the contract.

After ha vina bwn hMd t The tallei
since the freshet in the Columbia River
hampered navigation, the steamer Tahomi
of the Peonies' line, arrived here last nlgn
She will remain tn the harbor until there
la a further drop In the river, tne curren
running at present pern too strong.

Edwin F. Sweet, assistant secretary of
the Department of Commerce, having de
parted from Seattle ror tne bast, captai
J. K. Bulger, supervising inspector on th
Coast for the United Pistes Steamboat
Inspection Service. returned to Portion
yesterday. He had accompanied Secretary
Sweet on his tour of th entire Coast. Cap
tain Bulger will leave for San Francisco to
day on the turbiner ortnern factxie.

On her first run on th dally round
trio schedule between Portland and Megl1
going via Astoria, the O.-- R. fc N.

steamer Hassalo left Ash-stre- ct dock at
8:40 o'clock yesterday.

News From Northwest Ports.
X)OS BAT. Or.. July IT. fSpeclal.i The

steamship Breakwater arrived this morning
at 1:30 from Han Francisco and Eureka and
sailed for Portland at 3:40. The vessel took
salmon; butter and cheese for the north.

The steam schooner Mayfalr. which loaded
at the Cool Bay and Buhnr mills, sailed
for San Francisco at - this afternoon.

The steam schooner Hardy is due in port
tonight from Kan Francisco.

The steam schooner Yellowstone, due to.
morrow. Is making the first freighting trip
of any steam schooner that has called here
since the strike commenced, with one ex-
ec plion, another trip of the Yellowstone.

GRAYS HARBOR, Wash.. July IT. 1 Spe-
cial.) The schooner Annie Larsen. 70 days
from Middleton, New Zealand, arrived and
is lying at anchor awaiting orders. Thevoyage was marred by no mishaps, which Is
more than can be said of any other vessel
which has made this trip In several years.

The steamer Doris arrived from Kan
Francisco and after discharging a large car-g- o

of mlscellanelus freight in Hoqulam
moved to the Hulbert mill here to load.

The steamer Multnomah cleared for San
Pedro from the Btagen mill.The., convict abip Success shifted to
Hoqulam todav and during the next week
wiil be towed to Willapa. Harbor.

ASTORIA. Or.. July 17. (Special.)
The steam schooner Daisy Gadsnv sailed to--
day for San Pedro and Santa Barbara with

uuu.uoo feet or lumDer loaded- at aortlana.ihe steamer Rose City arrived this arter- -
oon from San Pedro and San Kranclseo.

bringing freight and passengers for Astoria
ia A'ortiana.
The crew for the schooner John A. Came.

bell, which has finished loading lumber atunappton. nas not yet arrived, so tne vessel
in not be ready to sail for several days.
FLORENCE. Or.. July 17. 'Sneeial.)

i ne gasoline scnooner jtnwaneua arrived
from Portland at o F. M. with general
freight and pipe for the city water system.

Pilot Board Sleets.
At the July session of the Oregon

State Board of Pilot Commissioners
yesterday the annual report was read.
showing tonnage handled during theyear by pilots, products of the Wil
lamette and Columbia river's exported,
special matters, disposed of by the
Board and such details. A copy was
forwarded to Governor Withycombe.
Renewal o river branches to Captains
Charles J. Anderson, John Peterson
and II. T. Groves was approved.

MAR INC INTELLIGENCE.

Steamer Schedule.
DUB TO ARRIVE- -

Name. From Date.
Northern Pacific .San Francisco. ... In port
Rose City Los Angeles In port
Breakwater . San Diego July 18
Great Northern. . tan t rancisco. .. . July
Beaver .Los Angeles. . . ...July 24
F. A. Kllbum .San Diego. ...

DUE TO DEPART.
Name. For Data.

Northern Pacific ..San Francisco. ..July 18
Harvard . S. F. to L. A.. '

Breakwater San Diego ..July
Great Northern. . .San Francisco. .. .July

le ,S. F. to L. A,.. ..July
Rose City Lo- - Angjles. ...July
lo&eroite .San Diego . . July
Wapamt San Diego .. July 21
Klamath .Dan Diego . . . Aiuiy
F. A. Kllljurn. ... San Diego .. .July
Beaver .Los Angeles. . . ...July

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. July 17. Arrived Steamer

Rose City, from baa Pedro and ban Fran
CISCO.

Astoria. July it. Sailed at 9:30 A M
steamer Daisy Gadsby, for Santa Barbara
and San Pedro. Arrived at z:iu and lect up
at 3.35 P. M., steamer Rose City, from San
Pedro and ban Francisco.

San Francisco. July 17. Arrived at noon
steamer F. H. Buck, from Portland. Sailed
at 11 A. M., steamer Yosemite. for Columbia
Kiver: at noon, steamer Beaver, for baa
Fedro; at z P. M., steamer t . a. Kuourn,ror San Diego and way ports; steamer w

Herrin. for fort land.
Port Antreles. July 17. Arrived Cruiser

Marblehead. from Portland.coos bay. July 17. Arrived at l A. M-

steamer Breakwater, from San Dlexo. fo
Portland. Arrived at 8 A. M., gasoline
soahooner Patsy, from Portland.Shields, July 17. Arrived Steamer Kinguaaam, xrom ban r rancisco via .Norrouc.

Auckland. July 17. bailed Steamer Ma
kura. xor San Francisco.

ban Francisco. July 17. Arrived Steamers Elizabeth, from Bandon; Governor, fromSeattle; Frank H. Buck. from Astoria.
sailed steamers losemlte. William Sr. Herrln, for Astoria.

Seattle. July 17. Arrived St earn era Con
rress. from San Dlero: Admiral Dewev. Sen
ator. from San Francisco; Prince Rupert

enxisn irom rrince rtupen. ueparteu
Steamers Mukllteo. for San Francisco
Oleum, for Port San Luis ; Prince Rupert,
tor bxagwsy; tug uonatn, assistance dis
abled steamer northwestern.

Marconi Wireless Reports.
(All positions reported at 8 P. M. July 17

oniese oiuerwise designateo:.;
City of Para. Balboa for San Francisco.

931 miles south of Ban Franclaco July 16.
IS ewport, Balboa for San Francisco, left

Manzaniuo July in.
Cuahlnr. San Francisco for Plsaaua. Chile.

itai miles soutn oi tan r rancisco.
Jim Butler, San Francisco for Santa Ro
11a 716 miles south of San Francisco.
Coronado. San Francisco for Aberdeen, off

Blunts reef.
Asuncion. El Beg undo for Vancouver. 20

miles north of Mendocino.
Adeline Smith, San Francisco for Coos

Bay, 296 miles north of San Francisco.
El SeKundo, to wins; barge si, Richmond

tor Portland 195 miles north of Richmond.
Sheridan. San Francisco for Manila. 2i4miles from San Francisco, July 16.
China, Orient for San Francisco. 93 miles

west or Honolulu, juty i.Matsonla, San Francisco for Honolulu,
lMft miles from San Pranrlirn. .Ttilv 1f

Florldan, San Francisco for 6ydney, 906
mties soutnwest or ban ? rancisco. July i.Wilhelmlna. Honolulu for San Francisco,
690 miles from San Francisco. 16.

Atlas. ionoiuiu tor segunao, 761 milesfrom Honolulu, July 16.
Beaver. San Francisco for San Pedro. 13

miles south or Point bur.
Governor. San Francisco for Rati Pedro.

13 miles south of Pigeon Point.
Caddo. LaObltos for San Francisco. 1 54

miles south of San Francisco.
urake. El sefrundo ror Powell River. 294

miles north of El Semindo.
losemite. Ban Francisco for Portland 22

miles north of Point Reyes.
men mo n a. towing- 9R, San Fran-

cisco for Seattle. 60 miles south of Umatillalightship.
Multnomah. OraVa Harhni- - fnr Kan rn.Cisco, 15 miles south of the Columbia River.
nreahWHter. joos Bay ror Portland, 50mtls north of Coo Bay.Wapamn. San Francisco for Portland, offYagulna Head.
Klamath. San Francisco for Portland offHeceta Head.

Tides at Astoria Tueedar.
Hiah. T sw

8:82 A. M 8.2 feet'10:15 A. M --0 1 foot4:25 P. M 8.7 feet10:58 P. M. 1.4 feet

SYNOD IS IN SESSION

"OREGON ABSOI,T?TEIr DRY BAT
TLE-CR- Y OF PRESBYTERIANS.

Plana of Annual Conference at Eocene
Are to Reach Every Family In

Prohibition Campaign.
i

PUGENE, Or., July 17. (Special.)
The 26th annual session of the Synod
of Oregon of the Presbyterian Church
opened tonight when Rev. John W.
Hoyt, r. D., moderator, delivered the
annual sermon before 75 clergymen who
arrived In the city today to attend the
meetings which will continue through-
out the week.

The synod represents 16.000 members
of the Presbyterian Church in the
state and embraces 150 churches. It
is expected that beginning with the
afternoon session tomorrow not less
than 100 ministers will be in attend-
ance.

"Oregon absolutely dry" is the bat-tlec- ry

which has been adopted by cler-
gymen attending1 the sessions of the
synod. One of the principle matters
to come before the meeting; in Eutrene
will organisation to wage a campaign
for the dry amendment prohibiting all
shipments of liquor into the state and
against the brewers' amendment.

The' synod will appoint a chairman
for each eynod in the state and with
these appointments as a necleus, it Is
expected to perfect an organliatlon
within the Presbyterian Church, which
will reacn every family in the state
In an effort to obtain .votes against
the liiquor traffic.

Welshed In the Balisrr.
Atchison Globe.

Expert testimony contain), ahout
many contradictions as the other kind.

i

MILLMEN ON WATER

TO DO STEVEDORING

Open-Sho- p Concern to Be Or
ganized in All Ports on Pa-

cific Coast at Once.

MEETING IS UNANIMOUS

Operators From All Points Gather
n Portland and Funds Are Sub-

scribed Sufficient to Guaran-
tee Execution of the Plan.

Leading tidewater millmen of Oregon
and Washington. In joint executive con
ference with prominent San Francisco
lumbermen, yesterday decided imme
diately to organize an open shop steve
doring corporation, strong enough to
handle not only the normal yearly
movement of 1. 200.000.000 feet of lum
ber to California, but also well equipped
for taking care of present and. futureexport trade.

So interested, were the lumbermen
that they had their meals served to
them in the meeting-room- s at the Ben
son Hotel.

Before they adjourned they raised a
sufficient amount to guarantee prompt
action on the part of the new company
on tne Columbia River. Puget Sound.
Coos Bay. San Francisco and San Pedro.willapa Harbor and Grava Harbor
mills were reported loadina- - coastwise
vessels under onen shon arransrement.
oui were having difficulty in getting
vessels unloaded at California destina-
tions. .

E. G. Ames, of Seattle, chairman of I

the joint conference, mildly criticized
the authorities and said at Pusret Sound
cities lives had been sacrificed by men
wno were lnterf erring; with labor, com
merce and industry.

Ex-Lab- orr for Open Shop.
N. J. Blagren. president of the Grava

Harbor Lumber Company, of Hoquiam,
Wash., was present at yesterday's meet-in- s.

Mr. Blagen was a day laborer 40years ago and is recognized by lum-
bermen as-- one or the most successfuland practical captains of Industry in
ine facine district. In addressingr yesterday's meeting at the Benson, Air. jsiagren said: . . I"It will ha a honr

oK J n , - i
" .vv anu vieaaixg whs open b nop

stevedoring; company. Open shop inany industry gives the men of that In
due try a fair and free chance to make
the most of themselves and of their op
portunities without being- shackled
down by men loss capable and less am
bitlous. In the interest of abor. for I

whom I must confess I shall alwavi . . . - . inave tne most sincere sympathy anddeep feeling;, let us not only declare foriopen shop stevedoring- but also for the I

maintenance or open shop conditions I

in all tne manufacturing hanitllnr and
disposal of our forest products.

A. resolution embodying; Mr. Blaeen'suggestion of the wide-ope- n shop was
unanimously adopted.

Fight to Flalah Predicted.
ban Francisco lumbermen present

told the Oregon and Washington mill-- 1
" iiih iu mniempiaica settlementof differences between longshoremen

and the Waterfront- Employers' Union
did not and could not aDDly to the
Coastwise Shipowners' Association and
the lumber-yard- s at San FranclaM and
Los Angeles. It was said that the

" "K1-- " js v a vvitui tlUHB 111

fornia would be a finish fight and
that, with the exception of one yard.
not a stick of lumber had been moved I

for building; operations in San Fran-- 1
Cisco since about June 1.

At the conclusion of the meeting.
after details of putting; the open-sho- p

stevedoring; corporation actively tn op-
eration at different ports had been de-
tailed to committee representing; lum

Interests at those ports,
the out-of-to- men participating; In
the joint conference left the city. The
meeting; was held under the auspices of
the West Coast Lumbermen s Associa
tion of Portland and Seattle.

It Is understood there will be formedat Portland an open-sho- p stevedoring;
company and others will be organized
at the several Coast ports.

AUTO HURTS GIRLS; FLEES
Motorist Takes Two Wheels Off of

BnSSTt Women Hurled to Ditch.

MINNEAPOLIS. July 14. A buggy In
which two' girls were riding was
wrecked by an unidentified motorist
at Fortieth and Lyndale avenue S. The
gjirls, Clara and Winifred Numbers,
3908 Harriet avenue, were hurled into
the ditch and badly bruised.

The girls were driving south on Lyn-
dale avenue. The automoMlist was
driving in the same direction at a reck
less pace, according to the young worn
en. - He took the two left-sid- e wheels
off the buggy. Instead of stopping, the
driver put on more speed. Another mo
torist pursued the fleeing speeder
nearly two miles outside the city limits
but failed to catch him.

EVAN STON IS NOT CORDIAL

Wisconsin Woman Vainly Seeks Hos
pitality in Illinois Town.

EVANSTON. 111., July 10. Mrs. J. F.
Russell, 65 years old. of Grand Rapids,
Wis., was learning fast when she set
out grimly to find a home for herself
and 32 chickens she Drought nere.

Mrs. Russell had been told that
Evanston was the home of hospitality

that it was the one place In the world

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
Iftily and Hnndar.

Per Line.
One time 1

same ad two consecutive times..... 223
km Ad tliree consecutive timea. SOc
bame ad aix or ncvca consecutive tline..M

Xbe above ratea apply to odvertlttemeaita
under Hew i ana au oiaw ciimiifi
lions except the following:

bit oat Ions M anted Male.
iMtuattuns Wanted i'eraale.
tor Rent Koomt Private FamlUea.

ttfhsmrd and Koom Private Kamlliea.
llouaelteeplnc Koom I'rlTat Families.Kjt on tki above class! s is 7 ceats

a Line eacti inneniM,
Tha (irMoniu wiil acceot classified ad.

Tertisements etcr the telephone, provided
toe advertiser U a auborriber of either
phone. No price will be quoted over the
phone, but bul will bo rendered the following
tiki. Whether subsequent auvertlscments
will be accepted over the ptioae depend
upon the prompt Dm of pay meat of tele--
nkiaae advertisements. Mtuatioam anted'
and 'Persnnur advertisements will not be
accepted over the telephone. Order for one
iiuiertioa onlv will be accepted for "rural--
ture for "BuMnesB Opportunities
"KtTjominz-lious- e and "Wanted to Kent.

On "eharve" advertisements charges will
be based on the number or 4 iocs appearine
in the paper, reirardleos of the number f
word in each lme. Minluiam charge, two
lines. r

Advertlaaements te receive proper clal- -

flea t ion miut be tn The Orejroniaa office
before S:3 o'clock at night, except eatur-
dav. ( losina-- hour for The hundar Ore--

lan will be 7:30 o'clock Saturday night,foci office will he onea until IO o'clock P. M.
as usual, and all ads received too late for
proper c!nJf.at ton wil be run under the
nestling loo t.aie to . isxwMry.

lelrvhone; Main 70. . A (3W9.

where she needn't worry about what
was going to happen tomorrow. So she
disposed of her belongings in Grand
Rapids and left for here. After tramp-
ing the streets all day she finally found

police station where sheses bed in the hospital division

John Marrs Tead.
LEBAXOX. Or.. July 17. Special.

John Marrs, one of the beet-know- n tim
ber men of the Willamette Valley and
for many years a resident of Ucomb,
In this county, died: last night of heart
trouble, sged about 60 years. For sev-
eral years he had been engaged In the
forest service and timber cruising. He
leaves a wife and eeveral children.

MEETINO NOTICED.
OREGON" COUNCIL. NO. 1582,

ROTAL ARCANUM, merta thla
(Tuesday) evening. Maaonlo
Temple. Viaittnc brother, wel
come. O. O. HALL.

Secretary.
WASHINGTON COMMAS

DERT. NO. 15 Regular
mettnir and anil or amicorps at 7:30 aharn. Impor
tant business. All member
are requested to be present.

C. .V. FRANK. Business- - Manager.
HAWTHORNS LODGE. NO.

Ill A. F. AND A. M. 8peelal
communication this (Tuesday)
evening. Masonic Temple. Worlc
In the F. C degree. Visiting
brethren welcome.

C. K. MILLER. Sec
EMBLEM Jewelrv. buttons, charms, pins.

new designs. Jaeger Bros.. 131-- 3 tSlxla SU

Corrertlv designated emblem cards for All
orders. Kllham btat'y 4t fit. Co.. 4th at Oak.

PIED.
HANSON July 17. Christian Hanson.

aged 57 years. 3 months and l aaya.
Deceased la survived oy a widow. Mrs.
C. Hanson, of d Hast Thirtieth street;
also two sons and two daughters Henry.
or Lawiaton, Mont., ana uiux ana wa
Lillian and Evelyn Hanson of this city.
Deceased was a member of Webfoot Camp
No. tW. W. O. W. Remains are at th
parlor of the Skewes Undertaking Com-
pany. Third and Clay atreeta. Funeral
notice later.

HARRIS Patrick Harris, of Gladstone, died
at his home July IT, at 1 I. M. uneiwj
notice later. Whereabouts of his aon,
Patrick Harris. Jr.. desired at once. As-
toria papers please copy.

ri'NKKAI. NOTICES.
WACKROW July 16, at her late residence,

418 Sacramento street, Augusta Wackrow.
ekged 81 years. Funeral services will be
conducted today (Tuesday), July IS. at
2 P. M.. from the Rodney Avenue German
Methodist Episcopal Church, corner Rod-
ney avenue and gtaiuon streets. Friends
Invited. Interment at Mount Scott Park
Cemetery. Remains at Pearson' .under-
taking aparlora, Russell street at Union
avenue.

OFUVSVT In this cltv. Julv 1. Albert
liellnsky. agea yeara. nusoana wi
Elizabeth Gelinaky and father of Walter

. and Km II K. Uellnsky ana Mrs. sar-aar- et

Holderman. of this city. The funeral
ervice will be held from the chapel of

the F. R. Dunning, Inc., East side funeral
directors. 414 East Alder su. at 2 P. M.
today (Tuesday!. July 19. Friends In-
vited. Interment In Lone Fir Cemetery.

POTTER In this city July IT. at the rel- -
unm di ner r, Aira. iiii.it Bohlan- -
der. 129 Laurelhurat avenue. Martha F.
Potter, aged 47 year, wife of J. 8. Potter
of Fremont. Oreron. The remain are al
th residence establishment of J. P. Fin-le- y

ee Son, Montgomery at Fifth. Funeral
services will be held Wednesday afternoon
at the Methodist Episcopal Church. Leb
anon, uregon.

DTJNN July 16. Abigail Dunn, aged 65'. . nuers. r unerai services win oe neta a
Dunnlna McEntee's chaoel tomorrow
(Wednesday). July 1. at 3 p. M. Friend
invitoo. interment Multnomah cemetery.
L B " ne tunerai services or tne annuur, u. ""J .
at 3 o'clock P. M. at the residence estab
llshment of J. P. Flnley c Son. Montgom
ery at Fifth. Friend Invited. Intermentat Boise, iaano.

TAYLOR Mildred M. Taylor, aired 89 years.
oeiovea wue or c. lay lor. r unerai
services will be held at P. L Lerch under-
taking- parlors, blast lith and Clay ata.

fj
ITXERAL IUrt WTOR.H.

EDWARD HOLT. IAN CO.
ESTABLISHED 1877.

RELIABLE

UNDERTAKERS
and

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Lady Assistant

Third and Salmon Street.
Main 607. A 151L

PERFECT Ft'NERAL SKBYICK FOB UUS

$150 FUNERAL FOR $75
Higher-price- d funeral in proportion,

MILLER & TRACEY
Independent Faaeral Director.

Lady Assistant.
Washington at Ella it, tU 20th and 211

Uam 30V1. Jk. neat was.

J. F. FINLEY SON.
PktHiK.aSl V'E

ItXtUAL lllKttlORS.UU.MUUillllKl Al t'ltl H.

DliN.MNQ a Xuiieral director!
Broadway ana mne. fcon .Broadway am.
A sOOa. Lady atf noant.

F. a dunnino. inc.
Alder Htrt. Eat 6., B 25ftt.

M R. V 1.1.1 .K H Jfc CO., SV2 WILLIAMS AVB.
Day and night servic.

BREEZE A SNOOK. Sunnysld Parlor.
Auto naarse. 1Q' Belmont. Tab. 1258. B :6i- -

v. l. LEKCH. East 11th and Clay strta.
LAdy attendant. .ai isi, a ism.

KK1CSON Residence Undertaking Parlor.
th and Morrison st. Main 61oJ. A aa.a.

MR AND MRS. W. H. HAMILTON Fu
neral service. E. 0th and lillsan. Tab. 4313.

BREEZE & SNOOK. Sunnrsida Parlor.
Auto hearse. lJOo Belmont. Tap. 1:158. B m.

KWCfftS UNDERTAKING COMPANY. 3d
and Clay. Main A -- 31. Lady atfndant.
bVK.Nbi. new resident establishment. 101

Wm. ve. wain. sxv. c ivis.

TXRISTS.
MARTIN fc FORBES CO.. florists. 254

wasniugton. maid :jv, a towers
for all occasions artistically arranged.

LLA k E BROS., norteta. '2h7 Morrison at.
.usiQ or a x mj v. fine nowers ana xiorai
designs. ISO branch stores.

GL'STAV J. Bt'RK HARDT.
'112 ?3d. PHONE MAIN iK, A 3603.
Floral designs, cut flowers and ferns.

MAX M. SMITH. Main 7215. A 3121.
Ing bldg.. 6th and Alder sts.

TONSKTH FLORAL CO.. 15 Washing.' a
st.. bet 4th and tin. Main A no.

MONTMiyrS.
PORTLAND MARBLE WORKS. T.4-- 2 4th

t.. or.r..-i- t City Hall. Main 'je. rnilip
u Son for memorial.

I BLAESING GHANITE CoJI IT TMIHO AT MADISON STRgET)

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
Office Room IAS rourtbotwc, fttb-ctro- ei

Katrinrr.
Phnno from 8 to 4 Stmim 17ft. Homo Phono

A t32A. Mbt cmll after offlco bour Mo to
170.

Kvport on riA- -t or crnoHty to tn tMvi
addre-- Electric lethol chamber for amotl
ammo 4?- Horve ombulanro for stck and dis-
abled animals at a moment's notice. Any-
one desiring a das; or othrr pets, communi-
cate with us. t all for all lost or strayed
stock, as m look, after all Impounding.
Thre la no mora city pound. Just Oroo
Human oodctr.

ra.
AMrSEMENTSk

MATLKIf. DAHY 230.
First appearance of Al Golem and com pan

of roral entertainers.
THE SL.WK OKAIJ-vKS- .

Sa1ftT V TMIl. ArTli M
B-x-ei, rirw raw balcony aee-- feaeri ed by

poone. turtaxln, Z:30, 7 soa .

HIPPODROME
Feature photoplays
and Vaudeville.
1 to S: :5 to 11 P. M.

f t 'iill Stm, Holiday 1:13 to il

OAKS PARK
Chat No. 66

Th hie day of the week fts tomorrow.
The Troabadoara will present their laet
his hit. "Ob the (ampun, whlrh la
of the moat human and Intereatlna of re-
cent mnatoal comedy flnde. There's an
opportunity for hoahela of fun and H
tftnt paied up by oar TToubndoare. This
te a rrtmt farce, there's no aee talking
It jut la, and there's more music and
life tn It In a minute than a dosen other
moniral showa.

frinca It's also children's day. you must
be doubly sure to come. All the Utile
onea will be here with their laufcnter avnd
iclee. All children under ia will be ad--

t ted free and ctven n ride on the ehoot
the chntca. BrLoc the little onea alon-Ju- t

for the fun and outinp It will give
them, and then brine alone the hie
brothers and slfttere and take them to the
katinjr rink. There's the pavilion, too.

An attractive, open place; Jut the kind
for wholeoonie amusement.

Well may Ferullo's comlna: next Sun-
day be looked forward to with keen

That wonderful anlun and tupert
hand director with his .treat company of
Italian musicians far ourpawees any that
haa come to Portland in many a day.
r'erullo stands out as a powerful factor
In the munic world. Ill compoltlona,
hi manner of direct ina and his striklnaT
select looa have brought him forward mm

a pattern for even great band leader.
His concerts are of the hiahly muMral
type with daehea of the stirring tpaniih
operaa and the best of modern mutc
to appeal to every sort of an audience.
He's the type of a band director that
makes yon love a hard wooden bench andweep and lanajh and shout all in thespace of a few minutes.

JOHN K. CORD RAY.

Watch the Chat Daily
for Oaks Park Events

AUCTION SAI.KS TODAY.
At Baker's Auction Houne. ltitl-lri- S Park I

t. Furmture. ruir. etc. jale at 10 A.

MW TODAY.

3 Story Brick BIdg.

5th St, Near Couch
15,000 feet floor space, vault and
shelving;, two elevators, 3 minutes'
walk from "hub" of city.

RENT HALF OR W HOLE
Very low rate to good tenant. Ap-

ply to owner,
A. G. LONG. Phone Main 3009.

Finish That Roof
We do it on a guarantee. Our

repair department makes all kinds
of repairs economically and right.

Oregon Home Builders
1330 Northwestern Bank Building.

Oliver K. Jeffery, President.

iII(llllllllllllllllllllllll!llllllllll!IIIIIIIII
MOXET FOR FARMERS

At Current Katra
COMB I.N AD TALK WITH CS

or Write.
S Baakrra rort(rarp Coratoratloaa.

Capital oini,tnpi.
Title e Tramt Bid:..

Portland. Or

rilllHHIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIiniliniHlllllllli?

MORTGAGE LOANS
on improved city property at and 7pr ceuL Farm and auburban loan at
current rates, jiDerai repayment privi- -
legea allowed. ro delays.

LARGE LOANS SPECIAL RATES
A. H. BIRRELL CO.

117-2- 19 Nsrtkwrsttr Rank Bnlldla;.
Marshall 4114. A 411S.

RUPTURE
Johnson & Umbarger

RUPTURE SPECIALISTS
411-41- 2 Alisky Bldg.
Results Guaranteed.

6
Iaa of (10,000 and fn on Im- -

raved Bnslne Property (or forrmprovement Purpose.)
J. P. LIPSCOMB.
X43 Stark btreet.

MORTGAGE LOANS
We have Insurance Money at 6
Private Funds at 6 and lrj

ROBERTSON & EWING
207-- 8 Northwestern Bank BldsT.

EBDLGOUDlYCO
I 1 6 7 LOANStvi-"- 4 oki MORTCACE SECURITY

MOOTHWCSIERN BANK BUILPtNg

Western Bond &
Mortgage Co.

Our Own Mnrr at t'srrfst late.
IHIMC1PAL AU CORHORATip
BONUS. FARM AXD CITl LOANS.
W Fourth St.. Board of Trade Bldg.

Wanted Business, apartment or
warehouse property, vacant or
improved. BF 662, Oregonian.

RCA L. F.STA T
For Sale Lota.

PORTLAND H EIGHTS EXCLVFIVF-LT-.
Houses, lots, tracts and scra In this

choice district; a f.w sacrifice.
Mnmhail 4RJ7. BROOKS. A 3S

HUSK I'lTY PARK LOT Oil, of til cr
flnt-M- . nearly $::ini off. Shrpard.

F.K'hanac :;d and Yamhill. Mar-sna- il

;:!!.
hitI'XI. NEAR KENTON, bl'w-- to cf-ln- f:

! hep; cement sidewalk. Owner,
la J&. I'ortlana blvd.


